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Tw«j Letters.; Which Do You rrefer?

"Dear Father 0* Hara: After reading carefully your Bulletin today, noting <5specially 
your diatr ibe on the Mar lborough-VanderviIt eta se it is (3 lear ly evident that the Oat h- 
olic Church need give no reason at any time for her decisions. A rational man re
quires reasons for a belief in some thing. Surely there are. rational men in the 
Church. Why should there be Expositions an Christian Doctrine, Catechisms, pamph
lets and the like if there is no nejd for tho Church to give reasons for her decisions 
There are always reasons f#r belief in mysteries, Christ*s words, the Bible and the 
teachings of the Apostles and their successors. Clearly, Father, you are wrong when 
you say the Ctthollc Church needs not give reasons for her decisions. The -hunch
must and does give reasons and always will continue to do s*,

"Evidently in giving no reasons in the Marlborough case you wish to sidestep a dullest, 
subject* Wealth and a great name still seem to carry weight before tho Fapal Court. 
Surely a woman married for a number of years, having two children, living in scorning 
harmony with her husband has no right to seek annulment of her marriage with a plea of 
a marriage under force. If at my time the annulment?s—hould have been giv^n a short 
time after the marriage never in after years. Tho man she claimed to have l:ved she 
did not marry when she divorced her husband, rather one with whom she had n: acquaint
ance at the timo of hor marriage. Could you kindly answer this letter in t:a. Bulletin

—  Two Sophomores.*

You know .bout tho catechism, then. If you will really study it this time you will 
find that Christ sent tho Catholic Church t# teach, not to give reasons. Christ 
taught; He did not give reasons. Historically, we prove that Christ was Divine, using 
tho He Himself appealed to —  His works. Historically wo prove that tho Catholic 
Church is divinely established. Once the divinity of tho Church is established, our 
mind accepts what the Church touches, whether it understands it cr not.

If you are not sophomores, at least you havo %nc of the distinct signs of ssphomoritis 
—  lack of tho power of discrimination. What you have missed is clearly stated by 
Father Garrard in his preface to 3cisonbergur* s "practical Handbook for the Study of 
the Bible:" "When tho Church speaks gfficially through the Sacrod Congregations, she 
doos not argue with her children. She teaches thorn. She says, n la inly, ,vhat is tho 
truth concerning tho Divine Revelation. Thon, after tho Church has spoken, tho w^rk 
of the theologians and critics begins. It is their office to justify tho h&rd of tho
Church to men," This justification is not needed for those who accept tho Catholic
Church as God's mouthpiece, viz., Catholics; it is needed by throe who reject tho 
Church*a authority, viz., non-Cathulics. Sincv you seem net to uc Catholics, you *ro 
entitled to an explanation of this case. You will find t very % d one in aishop 
Dunn*s statement in the Chicago Tribune for Friday, wk vwmbor 26.

*

Tho other letter is from a Catholic, ^ilus Ballou's n thur: "l linos a prvvoatwd my
writ in;- y.u ooonur, but I wish to oxpress ny duopost upprooiuti- n fur ytur wonderful 
Spiritual Bouquet .rid thu m, 1 ig if u s flu 11 u t in s, truusur m  X will always oh.rosh with
tho swoot mumnrius of Silas, nmonn' his things I found tho daily Bulletin,: -f last
yu-ir oar .fully arrangvd theru soomod to h > >  something sacred to hiti in w/ory thing
pertaining to Nrtr- Dame. Silas came homo ill in Juno, but n *t until ah nr m  July 
did ho givu up c n* , tely. In the long weeks of suffering he never uttered a Word 
f complaint, and was visited no,r ly every any by -ur gv-d. rri- strs of t-.o Blessed

rjacramunt Church, —  l*od m s  g'">d to mu, ‘le gave mu strength t-> caro for Silas 
through it all, 1*- last t,/e< rfyuks he; did net suffer, md the end cane p.. .cufully —
visited - n his last day r.n earth by four go -d priests, nod laid to rust in thu
bountiful Holy Supulchro Cumotory -n All S'-uls’ Day. —  Allies L, Ballou,"


